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Abstract 
The Purpose of the study was to investigate the effectiveness of social skill training in theory of mind improvement in aggressive 
students and the assessment of its effective stability. The subjects of study were 600 students (300 boys & 300 girls) of six, seven 
and eight grade that, were selected by cluster random sampling method. Grik and Grotpeter peer Nominational scale and DSM- 
IV- TR were used to select aggressive subjects, and 80 aggressive students (36 girls & 44 boys) were selected for this study. 
Advanced theory of mind test was administered to measure theory of mind, and then the subjects were divided in two groups (1 
experimental and 1 control group). Social skill training- to Experimental group was applied but the control group didn’t receive 
any trainings. Pre- test and post- test   & on experimental and control groups were done.The results were analyzed by descriptive 
statistics, two way anova with repeated measurement. The results showed that there was a meaningful difference between the 
performances of two groups and the experimental group performance had been improved in post- test1 and was stable in past- 
test2  
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1 Introduction 
The term "theory of mind" which has been defined as a unique ability of human being for explaining and 
predicting his or her behavior and the others’ on the strength of mental states, was first propounded by premack & 
woodruff in (1978)? Then it was considered as one of the most exciting and important subjects by development 
psychologists,  cognitive sciences scientists and educationists  ( Astington 2000).    
The major reason of studying aggression in  the present research is its relatively high  prevalence and the danger 
that threatens  aggressive children to being affected to other mental illnesses, Since according to the last revised  
version of DSM- IV-TR,  lots of psychological disorders have relation ship with aggression.  
 Grik and Grotpeter whose peer Nominational scale has been used in the present research for selecting the 
aggressive students, know all behavionrs which are done to damage or hurt the others as aggression (cited by 
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Razavieh et al. 2006). In this definition, both physical and psychological damages are a counted as aggression.  The 
newest indication of aggression aetiology by the theorists is social cognition procedure and it has been presented by 
theory of mind theorists (Daemon 1992, Hart (1992) , Baron &  Cohen (1991). Astington (2006), Cassidy (2009).  
Social cognition procedure fans who  Consider studying human being in relation with  social environment and 
regulating contracts of human behaviours with each other, believe that  when a child is equipped to two important 
social cognition tools, that is,  perspective taking and theory of mind and in the other words he or she is able to look 
at the subjects from other point of view and  consider the others' thoughts and emotions or look  with others' point of 
view, the  or she will be able to  communicate properly with the social world. When the child distinguishes what he 
or she wants and what the others want, it is an indicator of unique ability growth in his or her cognitive system that 
is called theory of mind ability ( Mohseni 2004). 
a Aggressive children's deficiency in theory of mind  assignment is justifiable on the strength of social cognition  
model. The theorists of social cognition model believe that since documents, beliefs and expectations  about one 
person and the others are considered  important in determining the emotions and behavior  of the people, the ones 
who have distorted , incorrect and in compatible cognition about themselves and the others and environmental 
events, show problematic  behavior and emotions (Down & smitt 2004, Polti 2008,  Fahie &  Symons ( 2003),  
Cassidy ( 2006). According to walkers' research (2005), theory of mind scores significantly Structure predicts 
aggression and annoying behavious in boys. 
 Lalandeh &  Handler ( 1998),  Salman (1981) Studied about  the question that why and how theory of mind  
ability is related to reception by the peers in  pre- school children? The obtained results showed that the children 
who are accepted by their peers have higher and more advanced social skills and they are also developed in theory 
of mind ability.  
 Elliot & Gresham (1993) know the social Skills as learned behaviours which enable a person to have interaction 
with others, and show positive responses and avoid inappropriate answers. Conway (2010) knows learning social 
skills a protective method for aggressive behaviours and states that one of the most important reasons of aggression 
in children is their weakness in social proper skills ( conwoy 2010).  Mizz, Todd . price ( 1985)  propound  that the 
students who have delay in theory of  mind training will profit at school These researchers  emphasize that theory  of 
mind training can identify  the factors of being rejected by friends and  decrease its total effects and increase the 
children's social cognition. 
  Considering the subject that theory of mind is a pre- requirement for  perceiving social environment and it is 
involvement necessity in competitive social behaviours (Cergory et al. 2000), and in different researches, the effects 
of theory of mind on self- regulation and the skills of problem solving and  little socio- emotional compatibility in 
aggressive ones ( Grik and  Grotpeter 1995),  and also a few studies about the effectiveness of social skills training 
in  improving the theory of mind of aggressive people,  the present research has studied the above mentioned cases 
and it is consequently trying  to  answer the following questions;  
1) Can social skills training improve the theory of  mind of aggressive people?  
2)  Does social skills training have effect constancy in improving theory of mind example of a table 
 
Method  
The Sample of the research consists of all girl and boy guidance school students not only from governmental 
schools but also from non – profit ones in Ardabil. 600 first, second and third grades of guidance school students 
were selected by random sampling method (300 girls and 300 boys). Using peer Nominational scale and DSM- IV- 
TR criteria, finally 80 people of aggressive students (44 boys 36 girls) were studied in the present research. 
Crik & Grot peter's peer Nomination scale: To identify and select the aggressive students,  first crik &  
Grotpeter's peer Nomina tional scale ( 1995)  was used so that 600 student swere given peer Nomination scale by 
random sampling. They were asked to write the names of their classmates who were correspondent to the mentioned 
feature in the scale Crik and Grot peter Scale has 3 sub- scales with 17 scales. Communicative aggression sub- scale 
has 5 scales such as when he/ she gets angry with someone and sends that person out of friends’ gathering. Clear 
aggression subscale has 7 scales like "strikes with the fist, kicks and beats the others." Socio- pleasant behavior 
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subscale has 5 scales such as “helps the others.” Crik & Grotpeter have used factorial analyzing method for studying 
the validity and Cronbakh for as certaining permanency of the mentioned scale. The reported   ratioes by these 
researches have been reported 0.82 to 0.86 for triad- Subscales. The result of factorial load which was Variable from 
0.73 to 0.91 is an indicator of three clear, communicative aggressions and socio- Pleasant behavior subscales' 
separation. The validity of this scale was done by Arefi & Razavieh (1999) with the students of Iran and by means 
of factor analyzing method. Factorial load was Variable from 0.92 to 0.53. Permanency of the scale was calculated 
by  Cronbakh. It showed 0.89, 0.88 and 0.90 ratios respectively for the subscales of socio- pteasant, 
communicative aggression and clear aggression.  
To select the testees precisely, the Present research used aggression test which is based on aggression criteria 
(DSM- IV- TR). There were 30 questions in two teachers' and parents’ Form which were given to the teacher and 
the parents' of suspicious Students to aggression. This test was done for a Sample of 400 people. The test has 30 
questions and two teacher and parents' forms which are given to the teachers and one of the parents. Its validity has 
been reported 61% by means of cronbakh . 
Sectio Happe's advanced theory of mind assignments scale.   
n To evaluate the students' skills in theory of mind,  advanced theory of mind test was used. This test has been 
prepared by Happe in 1994 and consists of 24 short stories with the title of “strange stories". These stories measure 
twelve kinds of theory of mind ability including pretension, lie,  white lie , double bluff, persuation, forgetfulness, 
appearance- reality, joke, irony, misunderstanding,  figure of speech and excitement. Each story contains two 
questions so that the first one relates to reading compre hension (Is what x says correct? )  And the other one relates 
to how attribute mental states to the characters of the story (why did X say so?). The Scoring of these stories is in 
this way; to the mistake of the testees about the reality of the story or mental state propounded in the story, or, Zero 
is given. One is given to the answers which have not pointed clearly to the considered mental state, but have 
considered the reality of the story. Two is given to the answers which not only consider the reality of the story but 
also have pointed to the considered mental state clearly and openly. Happe has done the validity of the mentioned 
tool by comparing the scores of able autism (autistic people who are able to do their primary theory of mind 
assignments) and mental autistic people, normal children and adults. He knows the failure of autistic people in doing 
the assignments related to this tool an indicator of this test's validity. 
He has also reported 0.92 ratios for permanency of the correctors of this scale. 
h To  perform the related tools to theory of mind,  24 stories of considered scale were presented to the students in 
3  stages ( eight stories per stage).   
ea The required explanations and instructior  for answering were given to the students after  reading the stories. 
  
 
Social skills training.  
Scial Skills training includes interpersonal Skills. Such as finding friends, maintaining friends and methods for 
joining to the others in games. Social  skills were communication with peers including skills such as sharing with 
friends in games, predicting  the emotions and excitements of the others, giving  correct answer to the emotions and 
excitements of the others, that is , theory of mind), The  skills related to the teacher ( listening skills and focusing on 
the lesson) ,  Having courage skill ( Making a comment in presence of the others, insisting  on the beliefs and 
requirements without avoiding  them ) and the behaviours related to oneself  ( self- cognition and excitement 
management.  
This programme of Social skills training in the present research has been Presented by Con way (in 2010). 
Conway knows the mentioned Social Skills training a very effective step in Preventing aggression and violence ( 
Conway 2010).  
Research Plan and Performance method.  
The present research's plan, was Pre – test and post- test with control group, so that among 600  students who 
formed the statistic society of the research, 80 People were as aggressive ones by means of peer Nominational scale 
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and aggression test based on ( DSM- IV- TR ) criteria. Happe's advanced theory of mind ( 2003) assign ments were 
Performed for all the  testees. And then they were replaced randomly in two experimental and control groups. Social 
Skills training was exerted for experimental group in 10 sessions but the control group was the base of comparison 
and they got no training.  
Then training programme, theory of mind assignments were exerted as the first post test for both experimental 
and control groups. 30 days after the first post- test performance,  Happe's theory of mind assignments were 
performed as the second post- test to measure the constancy of training programme's effectiveness. The datas of the 
research were analyzed by means of  two  way ANOVA test and repeated measurements of one factor.  
Findings  
 Table1: The  mean and the standard deviation of  theory of mind score. 
Whole group  Control group  Experiment group   Per formance time 
Standard deviation Mean  Standard deviation  Mean  Standard deviation Mean   
3.257 11.54 3.011 11.60 3.523 11.48 Pre- test 
5.377 15.24 2.836 10.83 3.118 19.65 Post – tes t ( first time) 
5.101 14.52 4.054 11.35 3.950 17.70 Post – test ( Second time )  
3.193 13.77 1.956 11.26 1.978 16.28 Total 
 
Table2: The Summary of two factorial Variance analysis by measuring of one factor  ( theory of mind score) 
 Significance level F Squares'mean Freedom degree Total squares  Variation Source  
    79 2415.600 Between testees 
0.625 **  0.001 130.061 1510.017 1 0151.017 
R (lines- ex Periment and  control 
group) 
   11.610 78 905.583 S/R 
    144.27 3345.333 Inter testees  
0.248  **  0.001 25.660 341.932 1.803 616.608 
C ( coloumns- Pretest.Post test 1 & Post 
test2) 
0.313   **   0.001 35.553 473.773 1.803 854.358 C* R ( line & coloumn's  interaction) 
   13.326 140.66 1874.367 C* S/R 
    223.27 5760.933 (T) Total 
The effect of line (experiment and control group) .  
Since the calculated F indicator ( 013.061) is  larger than 0.01 F with freedom degrees of 1  and 78                   
(6.96), so zero hypothesis based on the  equivalence of the testees' Scores mean in two  experiment and control 
groups without considering the repeated factor in the coloumn (3 times test performance is rejected.  
In the other words, theory of mind score of the testees in control group (1.26) is significanly lower than 
experiment group (16.28). 
The effect of coloumn ( pre – test, Post- test1  and Post- test 2). 
Since the calculated F indicator ( 25. 660) is larger than F 0.01 with freedom degrees of 2 and 141 (4.75), so zero 
hypothesis based on equivalence of the mean of total testees in  three Performance Stages is rejected without 
considering the factor in the line (experimental and control groups ) with 99 percent certainity. 
To compare the means two by two (in three Performance Stages), two correlated groups mean test has been used and 
the results have been Presented in table3 
Significance 
level  
Freedom 
degree 
t Mean standard 
error 
Differences 
standard 
deviation  
Differences 
mean  
Test (B) 
performance 
turn  
Test (A) 
Performance 
turn  
**0.001 79 5.397 0.686 6.132 -3.70 Post – test 1 Pre – test  
**0.001 79 4.150 0.720 6.439 -2.99 Post- test2 Pre – test  
-0.202 79 1.286 0.554 4.956 0.71 Post- test2 Post – test1 
**P<0.01 
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With due attention to the results of two correlated groups, homogeneous subgroups have been shown in table 4 
Subgroup Number Test Performance turn 
 2 1  
 15.24 40 Post test ( First time ) 
11.54 14.52 40 Post test ( second time) 
  40 Pre – test 
 
Considering the extracted subgroups, we conclude that, test scores mean between two performance Stages after 
Social skills training do not have a statistic significant difference. But the mean of these two performance stages, has 
a statistic significant difference with the mean scores of pre- test. In the other words, post test scores mean is 
significantly higher than pre – test scores.  
* Research conclusion: Social skills training improves the theory of mind ability in aggressive people and this 
improvement has effect stability during the time. 
 * The effect of line and coloumn interaction (experiment and control groups, pre- test, post- test1 and post- test 
2). 
Since the calculated  F indicator ( 35.553) is larger than F 0.01 with freedom degrees of 2 and 14 ( 4.75), so zero 
hypothesis based on equivalence of Six means ( in three performance stages) considering the factor in line ( 
experiment and control group) is rejected with a certainity of 99 percent.  
Since the scores of three performance Stages are as the scores of correlated group compared to each other, and 
the scores of two experiment and control groups are as independent groups’ scores, to compare the means two by 
two, independent groups mean test has been used for differential scores. 
To do this, differential scores (Subtraction of scores in two performance stages) of the testees have been 
calculated in the comparisons of two performance stages ( Pre- test- Post- test 1, pre- test- post- test2) and then in 
each comparison, differential  Scores mean in tested experiment and control group by means of two independent 
mean tests and the results have been shown in table5  
 
Meantest of two  independent groups  Equivalence variances test  Differential scores  Group  Performa
nce turn ( 
B) 
Ferfor
mance 
turn (A) 
Significanc
e level 
Freedom 
degree 
t Standard 
error  
Means difference  Significance level  F Standard 
deviation  
Mean     
**0.001  72.88 -9.56 0.937 -8.95 0.036 4.55 4.712 8.18 experiment Post test 1 Pre- test  
       3.591 0.78 
**0.001 78 -5.18 1.250 -6.48 -0844 0.40 5.81 -6.22 Experiment 
Control  
Post test 2 Pre- test 
       5.36 0.25 
o/316 78 2.293 1.079 2.48 -0/995 0.00 4.696 1.95 Experiment 
Control  
Post test 2 Post test 
1        4.956 -052 
 
As it is obserred, zero hypothesis based on the lack of differential scores difference between two experiment and 
control groups in two comparison (pre- test – post- test1 and Pre- test- Post- test2) has been rejected with 99 percent 
certainty. And this zero hypothesis has been    confirmed comparing two post- tests. 
Discussion 
 In the first and second  hypothesis of the research as in the tables is obvious , the difference of pre test with post 
test in the test group and its comparison by the control group  with repeated variance measurements of analysis 
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method is indicator of the effectiveness of the social skills training  in improving the theory of mind of aggressive 
students in test group and also , the lack of meaningful difference between  first post test with second post test in the 
same group is indicator of the effect constancy of social skills in improving the theory of mind of aggressive 
students. 
This research finding is correspondent with the obtained findings of mizz , Tadd , price (1985) based on the 
children have deficiency in theory of mind , they profit from the training program of theory of mind at School for 
improving of this ability . These researchers emphasize that theory of mind training (perception of view points, 
desires, objective of the other part or person and he perception of this subject which other viewpoints may be 
different from person viewpoint) can be profitable for these children. In other words, the results of published studies 
have been led to this fact that probably, the accepted children from their peers for the high theory of mind have the 
highest and more advanced social skills.( Lalandeh  & Handler 1995). 
 it is mentioned that according to conducted researches, deficiency of theory of mind in children is caused to 
rejection of them from their peers side . (kpach,Watson (2001),Yang blid , Varden (2008) , Sharp (2007) ,Fahi & 
Simoon (2003) , walker (2005) ,Slater , Denis (2007) ,Lalandeh &Handlert (1993) ,  De koik & Grees (1994). 
In the effectiveness analysis of social skills training in improving aggressive students theory of mind and its 
obtained effect constancy, we can use from social cognitive viewpoint and processing model of dodge social 
information.  
Corresponding by dodge pattern, aggressive children with receiving   of social skills training and acquisition of 
various and wide responses against social world situations are profited by proper behaviors and show these patters. 
Since , theory of mind ability is a cognitive ability and it develops in cognitive system , social skills training shows 
its effect on behavior to positive method through one cognitive mediator  variable ( theory of mind) ( aggressive 
decreasing). 
The most important finding in this research is that theory of mind ability as a cognitive ability has influenced by 
interaction styles of mother-child (Paterson &Slater )social cognitive (taking perspective and theory of mind) 
(Dekovik and Griss 1999) educational environment and training interferences such as social skills training 
(Chine,Bernardo ,optiz 2003) and also have effect an the acceptance from peers side ,social competences and as a 
result person behaviors and to some extent this conclusion is correspondent with obtained results of the Jamie 
research(2010)based upon it meditates between aggression and bullying theory of mind in boy and girl students of 
high school level .In this research ,Jami has emphasized that aggression girls and boys have weakness in theory of 
mind , but the same value of weakness in girls and boys is caused to relation aggression ,physical and clear 
aggression respectively . 
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